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CHRISTMAS 2008

The spirit of Christmas has once again come during this time

of the year. As some of us already know, the birth of our Savior
was set on the month of December with the purpose of erasing
the pagan celebration back in the old times, but this attempt has
failed. The pagan celebration still remains up to this day in turn
the pagan celebration and plus other secular means adulterated
the celebration of our Savior’s birth; evergreen wreaths, giftgiving, Santa Clause, and others. More details can be followed in
the “Is it wise to let our kids know about Santa” article.
Likely, Christmas in America has the impression of more as
a glamorous, busy, and tiring celebration. The Bible refers the
birth of Jesus as holy, humble, and plain (Luke 2:7-20). We also
have adopted the pagan root of Christmas, during the season,
we tend to make our place look glamour, to be busy with gifthunting, and even to exhaust ourselves by attending events in
here and there.The article “Less SHOPPING, More JESUS” will
bring us the experience how simple and relaxing Christmas is
celebrated in Africa.
In this Christmas edition, AGAPE would like to bring our readers back to the basic of what's the meaning of Christmas. This
theme covered topics about Jesus, the nativity scene, and also
about non-materialistic givings. Moreover, AGAPE also included
the discussion of why we should boldly says 'Merry Christmas'
instead of 'Happy Holidays,' found in the "What's so happy about
holidays" article. Last but not least, AGAPE also posts the continuation of the "what is sin" or "Apa itu Dosa" doctrine.
In closing, let us go back to the basic--to the simplicity of Christmas that is opening our hearts for God and just relax!

We'd like Wish you Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!!
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For this Christmas
A poem by Daniel loe
For this Christmas, Lord
There will be no party
For this Christmas, Lord
There will be no gift
For this Christmas, Lord
There will be nobody surround me
What’s the party for?
After all it’s just left me an empty space
What the gift means?
Year after year those gifts are untouched
Then became garbage and trash
Why do the people have to be around?
If they only eventually left me no feeling
And I’ve never been in their heart?
For this Christmas, Lord
I only want heavenly feeling than humanly party
For this Christmas, Lord
I want to hear the angels praise Thy Holy Name
For this Christmas, Lord
I want Thy Presence in my heart
And Thy love occupies and fills my heart
Do I ask too much, Lord?
Do I deserve to hear and to see those
heavenly realms through this very unholy and
condemned flesh?
What do I have to do, Lord
To feel and to enjoy Thy presence?
Is it impossible Lord?
4
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To have Thy love as a gift,
For Christmas this year?
I hope this hope will be a hopefully hope
I hope Thy love will be the love of my heart
I hope Thy will will become my will
I hope Thy presence will be around my life for a long time
I hope This Christmas will be Thy Christmas
Then I know what’s the meaning of this Christmas
With Thee around me from here to eternity

AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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"Who do you think that I am?"

Taken from (http://www.gty.org/Resources/articles/2425)

With that brief question Jesus Christ confronted His followers with the most

important issue they would ever face. He had spent much time with them and
made some bold claims about His identity and authority. Now the time had come
for them either to believe or deny His teachings. Who do you
say Jesus is? Your response to Him will determine not only
your values and lifestyle, but your eternal destiny as well.
Consider what the Bible says about Him:

JESUS IS GOD
While Jesus was on earth there was much confusion about who He
was. Some thought He was a wise man or a great prophet.
Others thought He was a madman. Still others couldn't decide
or didn't care. But Jesus said, "I and the Father are one"

Who do you think that I am

(John 10:30). That means He claimed to be nothing less
than God in human flesh. Many people today don't
understand that Jesus claimed to be God. They're content
to think of Him as little more than a great moral teacher.
But even His enemies understood His claims to deity.
That's why they tried to stone Him to death (John 5:18;
10:33) and eventually had Him crucified (John 19:7).
C.S. Lewis observed, "You can shut Him up for a fool,
you can spit at Him and kill Him as a demon; or you can
fall at His feet and call Him Lord and God. But let us not come
up with any patronizing nonsense about His being a great human
teacher. He has not left that open to us. He did not intend to" (Mere Christianity
[Macmillan,1952], pp. 40-41). If the biblical claims of Jesus are true,
He is God!
JESUS IS HOLY
God is absolutely and perfectly holy (Isaiah 6:3), therefore He
6
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cannot commit or approve of evil (James
1:13). As God, Jesus embodied every
element of God's character. Colossians
2:9 says, "In Him all the fullness of Deity
dwells in bodily form." He was perfectly
holy (Hebrews 4:15). Even His enemies
couldn't prove any accusation against
Him (John 8:46)
God requires holiness of us as well.
First Peter 1:16 says, "You shall be holy,
for I am holy."

performing acts of human kindness.
We might even be involved in various
religious or humanitarian activities. But
we're utterly incapable of understanding,
loving, or pleasing God on our own.The
Bible says, "There is none righteous,
not even one; there is none who
understands, there is none who seeks
for God; all have turned aside, together
they have become useless; there is none
who does good, there is not even one"
(Romans 3:10-12). God's holiness and
justice demand that all sin be punished
JESUS IS THE SAVIOR
Our failure to obey God--to be holy-- by death: "The soul who sins will die"
places us in danger of eternal
(Ezekiel 18:4). That's hard for us to

JESUS IS
punishment (2 Thessalonians
1:9). The truth is, we cannot obey
Him because we have neither the
desire nor the ability to do so. We
are by nature rebellious toward God
(Ephesians 2:1-3). The Bible calls our
rebellion "sin." According to Scripture,
everyone is guilty of sin: "There is no
man who does not sin" (1 Kings 8:46).
"All have sinned and fall short of the
glory of God" (Romans 3:23). And we
are incapable of changing our sinful
condition. Jeremiah 13:23 says, "Can the
Ethiopian change his skin or the leopard
its spots? Neither can you do good who
are accustomed to doing evil."
That doesn't mean we're incapable of

GOD
HOLY
THE SAVIOR

understand because we tend to evaluate
sin on a relative scale, assuming some
sins are less serious than others.
However, the Bible teaches that all acts
of sin are the result of sinful thinking
and evil desires. That's why simply
changing our patterns of behavior can't
solve our sin problem or eliminate its
consequences. We need to be changed
inwardly so our thinking and desires
are holy. Jesus is the only one who
can forgive and transform us, thereby
delivering us from the power and
penalty of sin: "There is salvation in no
one else; for there is no other name
under heaven that has been given
among men, by which we must be
AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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saved" (Acts 4:12). Even though God's
justice demands death for sin, His love
has provided a Savior, who paid the
penalty and died for sinners: "Christ ...
died for sins once for all, the just for the
unjust, in order that He might bring us
to God" (1 Peter 3:18). Christ's death
satisfied the demands of God's justice,
thereby enabling Him to forgive and
save those who place their faith in Him
(Romans 3:26). John 3:16 says, "God so

comes to the Father, but through Me"
(John 14:6). He didn't claim to be one of
many equally legitimate paths to God,
or the way to God for His day only. He
claimed to be the only way to God--then
and forever.
JESUS IS LORD
Contemporary thinking says man is the
product of evolution. But the Bible says
we were created by a personal God to

JESUS IS
loved the world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whoever believes
in Him should not perish, but have
eternal life." He alone is "our great God
and Savior" (Titus 2:13).

JESUS IS THE ONLY ACCEPTABLE
OBJECT OF SAVING FAITH
Some people think it doesn't matter what
you believe as long as you're sincere.
But without a valid object your faith
is useless. If you take poison--thinking
it's medicine--all the faith in the world
won't restore your life. Similarly, if Jesus
is the only source of salvation, and you're
trusting in anyone or anything else for
your salvation, your faith is useless. Many
people assume there are many paths to
God and that each religion represents an
aspect of truth. But Jesus said, "I am the
way, and the truth, and the life; no one
8
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THE ONLY ACCEPTABLE
OBJECT OF SAVING FAITH
LORD

love, serve, and enjoy endless fellowship
with Him. The New Testament reveals
it was Jesus Himself who created
everything (John 1:3; Colossians 1:16).
Therefore He also owns and rules
everything (Psalm 103:19). That means
He has authority over our lives and we
owe Him absolute allegiance, obedience,
and worship. Romans 10:9 says, "If you
confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord,
and believe in your heart that God raised
Him from the dead, you shall be saved."
Confessing Jesus as Lord means humbly
submitting to His authority (Philippians
2:10-11). Believing that God has raised
Him from the dead involves trusting in
the historical fact of His resurrection-the pinnacle of Christian faith and the
way the Father affirmed the deity and
authority of the Son (Romans 1:4; Acts
17:30-31).

True faith is always accompanied by Man whom He has appointed, having
repentance from sin. Repentance is more furnished proof to all men by raising Him
than simply being sorry for sin.
from the dead" (Acts 17:30-31).

JESUS IS
It is agreeing with God that you are
sinful, confessing your sins to Him, and
making a conscious choice to turn from
sin and pursue holiness (Isaiah 55:7).
Jesus said, "If you love Me, you will keep
My commandments" (John 14:15); and "If
you abide in My word, then you are truly
disciples of Mine" (John 8:31).
It isn't enough to believe certain facts
about Christ. Even Satan and his demons
believe in the true God (James 2:19), but
they don't love and obey Him.Their faith
is not genuine. True saving faith always
responds in obedience (Ephesians 2:10).
Jesus is the sovereign Lord. When you
obey Him you are acknowledging His
lordship and submitting to His authority.
That doesn't mean your obedience will
always be perfect, but that is your goal.
There is no area of your life that you
withhold from Him.

THE JUDGE

Second Thessalonians 1:7-9 says, "The
Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven
with His mighty angels in flaming fire,
dealing out retribution to those who
do not know God and to those who do
not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus.
And these will pay the penalty of eternal
destruction, away from the presence
of the Lord and from the glory of His
power."
HOW WILL YOU RESPOND?

Who does the Bible say Jesus is? The living
God, the Holy One, the Savior, the only
valid object of saving faith, the sovereign
Lord, and the righteous Judge.
Who do you say Jesus is? That is the
inescapable question. He alone can
redeem you--free you from the power
and penalty of sin. He alone can transform
you, restore you to fellowship with God,
and give your life eternal purpose. Will
JESUS IS THE JUDGE
All who reject Jesus as their Lord and you repent and believe in Jesus Christ as
Savior will one day face Him as their your Lord and Savior?
Judge: "God is now declaring to men that
all everywhere should repent, because
He has fixed a day in which He will judge
the world in righteousness through a
AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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WHAT IS SO

HAPPY

ABOUT

HOLIDAYS ?
By

Isaiah Adidjaja

Several Christmases ago I went to
Target to do some shopping and when
I finished paying, I said to the bagging
lady right before she wished me a happy
holiday, “You’re not gonna get fired if you
say Merry Christmas.” She kindly smiled
then said, “Merry Christmas”.
So, what’s wrong with the greeting
“Merry Christmas”? Is it offensive?
Is it political correctness that we are
concerned with because we are being
insensitive to others with different beliefs?
What about replacing Merry Christmas
with Happy Holidays?
After giving some thought about this,
I am tempted this year to ask whoever
greets me with Happy Holidays with these
questions: Which holiday are we to be
happy with? Or what so happy about
holidays? I am not trying to be a jerk by
asking those questions but to engage in a
10
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meaningful conversation about Christmas.
After all, this is a good opportunity to
share the real meaning of Christmas.
First of all, let me just make a bold
statement that there is no everlasting
happiness apart from having a relationship
with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Hopefully, after reading this article you
will realize that the happiness that we
seek apart from Christ will always be
short lived.
Christmas should be offensive to
those who do not believe in the
Savior Jesus Christ. It shouldn’t
surprise us Christians
why its meaning has
been revolved around
traditions such as
exchanging gifts, Santa
Claus (including his
Rudolph the red

nose reindeer), and Christmas
trees. It shouldn’t surprise us also why
the phrase Merry Christmas is deemed
politically incorrect, especially in the
professional fields. Christmas is offensive
because the birth of Christ reveals to us
how corrupt all human beings are because
of sin and there is no solution
for our corruption other than
for God to send His Son as the
Savior, because no one can ever
save himself or herself from the
wrath of God. I always wonder
if a person sings “Christ the
Savior is born” from the
carol “Silent Night,” or “It
is the night of our dear
Savior’s birth” from the
song “O Holy Night”
understands what the
Savior is saving us from.
Was Christ the Savior
born to save us from unhappiness,
depression, wars, or other miseries? If
you have a leak on your roof and you
only plug the leaking area, have you fixed
the problem? Of course not, because the
leak could have started from a different
location; but the leak is more evident
in that area. The leaked surface can be
patched to temporarily stop the leak, but
the problem will continue if the source is
not fixed. Unhappiness, depression, wars,
or other miseries can temporarily be
relieved but the root of those problems

has not been resolved. Sin is the root of
all those problems.
Another interesting thing to
note is that the phrase “Happy Holidays”
indicates that there must be a point of
reference to be happy. Happiness is a
response to something. You are happy
because there is a reason. A child is happy
because he receives a new toy; parents
are happy because they see their kids are
happy. If it is a response, then why are we
to be happy during holidays? If Christmas
causes you to be happy, why not just
say “Merry Christmas”? This is where
Christmas also becomes offensive when
you understand the historical meaning of
Christmas. Its meaning is not subjective
as one would define it according to his
or her own worldview, but its meaning is
objective, found
in the historical
Christmas.
People love the
baby Jesus but
hate the Christ,
b e c a u s e Je s u s
brought light to
the dark world,
but man refuses
to acknowledge
that he lives in the
darkness. Baby
Jesus is cute, but Christ Jesus is offensive
because He tells you that you are a sinner
and you are going to hell unless you
AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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repent and place your faith in Him as the
only one who can save you (the fact that
Jesus tells you that you are condemned
and wants to save you from condemnation
through placing your faith in Him shows
us how much God loves us). What people
fail to understand is that in order to have a
merry Christmas you need to understand
that you are not merry to begin with.
Whatever reason other than the Biblical
reason a person comes up with to be
merry during Christmas, can he/she be as
merry any other time of the year other
than Christmas? Of course the answer is
yes. There are other events throughout
the year that you can be merry. If yes,
what is so special about Christmas? Why
wait until Christmas to be merry? Why
wish a person to be merry on a particular
date? If Christmas is merry because
it is only a season of giving and caring,
then it is sad that giving and caring are
important or its importance is magnified
only in December. It is also sad that giving
and caring are mostly done during the
month of December. It certainly gives
the impression that any other caring
or giving done throughout the year
would not be as meaningful as the one
done in December. I am not saying that
giving and caring are not important but
aren’t those reasons absurd to be merry
during Christmas if there is no objective
reason that exemplifies the real historical
meaning of Christmas?
12
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To h a v e a m e r r y
Christmas is to understand
the love of God given
to us through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
The wrath
of God that
we deser ve
because
of our sins has been paid in full
through the sacrifice of Christ Jesus.
We deserve condemnation but receive
forgiveness only through Him. Christ’s
birth to die for our sins, to save us from
God’s wrath is the only reason why we
have a merry Christmas. It is an everlasting
happiness knowing that your sins are
forgiven and you’ve escaped His wrath
that we deserve. Let us not be afraid or
ashamed to say “Merry Christmas,” but
have the courage to open others’ mind
about the happiness that they are seeking
but refused to acknowledge that is found
in the true meaning of Christmas.

F
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Reasons for Christmas

By John Piper (http://www.desiringgod.org/ResourceLibrary/TasteAndSee/ByDate/2002/1222_Twelve_Reasons_for_Christmas/)
1. "For this I was born and for this I have come into the world, to bear
witness to the truth." (John 18:37)
2. "The reason the Son of God appeared was to destroy the works of the
devil." (1 John 3:8; cf. Hebrews 2:14-15)
3. "Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are
sick; I came not to call the righteous, but sinners." (Mark 2:17)
4. "The Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost." (Luke 19:10)
5. "The Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life
as a ransom for many." (Mark 10:45)
6. "God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born under the law, to redeem
those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as
sons." (Galatians 4:5)
7. "For God so loved the world that whoever believes on him shall not
perish but have everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world but that the world through him might be saved."
(John 3:16).
8. "God sent his only Son into the world, so that we might live through
him." (1 John 4:9; cf. John 10:10).
Continue to Page 31
AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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Natal Bagi Orang Percaya
(Lukas 2:8-14)

Oleh: Pdt. Saumiman Saud
Natal yang kita peringati setiap tahunnya dangkan lagu-lagu Natal, dari Silent Night
di gereja merupakan peristiwa penting sampai pada Jinggle Bells. Rumah-rumah,
di mana memperingati Tuhan Yesus la- tempat-tempat keramaian dihias dengan
hir ke dunia ini. KelahiranNya yang ajaib lampu-lampu yang indah. Selain itu juga
juga sekaligus merupakan peringatan sudah ada Santa Claus, Stoking, Pohon
agar manusia tidak perlu lagi melanglang Natal, dan Kartu Natal serta hadiahbuana ke sana-sini untuk mencari Allah, hadiah Natal yang dijual dengan penuh
karena kondisi manusia yang sudah sede- potongan harga diberbagai pusat perbemikian berdosa ini tidak mungkin ber- lanjaan. Mereka pada umumnya menamatemu dengan Allah, coba baca Roma 3:11 kannya dengan musim Holiday, sementara
di situ dikatakan
itu berita terpenting
bahwa”
Tidak
Natal yakni Tuhan
ada seorangpun “Karena begitu besar Allah mengasihi
Yesus yang lahir di
yang
berakal isi dunia ini sehingga Ia mengaruniakan
kandang domba
budi, tidak ada anaknya yang tunggal supaya siapa
yang hina itu museorangpun yang yang percaya kepadanya tidak binasa
lai atau barangkali
mencari Allah” melain beroleh hidup yang kekal”
terlupakan.
Kekristenan jusYohanes 3:16
tru
menawarMakna Natal tekan bahwa Allah
lah mulai bergeser,
sendiri yang turun ke dunia mencari kita dari kandang yang hina menjadi Restoran
semua yang berdosa. Tuhan Yesus men- dan Hotel-hotel mewah? Apakah ini yang
gatakan Ia datang ke dunia ini mencari dinamakan kemajuan? Apa makna Natal
orang berdosa.
sesungguhnya bagi orang percaya? Melalui perenungan kita hari ini saya mencatat
Peristiwa Natal begitu populernya se- ada tiga Makna Natal sesungguhnya sanhingga di hampir semua Negara mem- gat penting untuk kita dihayati :
peringatinya, namun cara mereka memperingatinya berbeda-beda. Di Amerika 1. Natal adalah Memberi
sendiri semenjak akhir Nopember, di Yohanes 3:16 “Karena begitu besar Allah
setiap stasiun Radio telah menguman14
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mengasihi isi dunia ini sehingga Ia
mengaruniakan anaknya yang tunggal supaya siapa yang percaya kepadanya tidak
binasa melain beroleh hidup yang kekal”
Yesus hadir ke dunia, merupakan hadiah
keselamatan bagi setiap orang, kita tidak
pernah menemukannya sendiri. PemberianTuhan berupa seorang bayi yang kecil,
yang lemah dan tanpa senjata; seorang
bayi yang semestinya tidak berdaya, yang
biasanya disayang-sayang oleh banyak
orang; namun berbeda dengan bayi Yesus,
malah Raja Herodes takut pada bayi itu
serta ingin membununh-Nya. Bayi Yesus
telah menjadi saingan bagi raja Herodes.
Kalau bayi Yesus itu tidak mempunyai
kekuasaan yang luar biasa maka tidak
mungkin kelahirannya sampai menggemparkan seluruh kota Yerusalem.

kita, ketika ia kenal baik sama kita barulah ia berikan hadiah, ketika ia mendapat
hasil yang banyak maka ia akan memberi
lebih banyak lagi, namun ketika keadaan
sebaliknya atau terjadi perselisihan maka
ia tidak lagi memberi, bahkan oleh karena sakit hati pada ada orang berusaha
merampas kembali hadiah yang pernah
ia diberikan.

Dalam sebuah berita yang saya baca bahwa ada seorang yang berpakaian Santa
Claus akan menghabiskan hari Natal ini
dengan meringkuk dalam penjara di Australia, setelah ia lupa dengan pakaiannya.
Demikian diberitakan harian Sinar Harapan. Greory Harland White (40) berencana merampok sebuah bank di sebuah
kota kecil di negara Pulau Tasmania dengan berpakaian sebagai Santa Claus itu
Ada orang mengatakan demikian:
melempar pakaiannya ke sebuah gerobak
“Kalau kita tidak mau dirugikan orang dan melarikan diri dengan naik sepeda,
lain, hanya ada dua cara: “pertama: kita
demikian surat kabar The Mercury di
mempunyai kuasa yang sedemikian rupa Tasmania melaporkan, Rabu (10/12).
besarnya, sehingga orang lain tidak be- Harland White membeli pakaian Santa
rani merugikan kita; atau yang kedua: Claus dari sebuah toko makanan ayam
kalau kita sama sekali tidak mempunyai
kuasa demikian polos dan baiknya, sampai orang lain tidak tega merugikan kita”
Tuhan memakai cara yang kedua untuk
memberikan keselamatan bagi kita, Dia
memberikan seorang bayi.
Mengharapkan hadiah pemberian manusia, ada batas waktunya; ketika ia senang
pada kita maka ia memberi hadiah pada
AGAPE — Christmas 2008
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di dekat bank dan mempersenjatai dirin- kekal, hadiah yang tahan untuk selamaya sendiri dengan dua batang pipa yang lamanya.
dirakit seperti sebuah senapan. Setelah
merampok bank dengan membawa ka- 2. Natal adalah Damai
bur uang tunai 10.000 dolar Australia, Semenjak Adam dan Hawa jatuh ke daHarland White masuk ke dalam gerobak lam dosa, maka hubungan manusia denkuda untuk menyembunyikan pakaian gan Tuhan Allah terputus, seakan-akan
Santa Claus, sebelum kabur dengan naik terjadi permusuhan yang dahsyat. Yesus
sepeda yang dirantai di sebuah tiang lis- datang ke dunia, menyambung kembali
trik dengan ban tersebut. Namun ia lupa hubungan yang sudah terputus itu.Yesus
melepas celana Santa Claus dan akhirnya datang mendamaikan kembali hubungan
ia tertangkap sebelum berhasil lari jauh manusia dengan Allah yang retak itu. Di
dari tempat kejadian. Harland White dunia yang penuh dengan dosa ini tidak
oleh sebuah penada lagi kedamaian
gadilan di Tasmania
dan kalau adapun itu
dinyatakan bersalah Yesus datang memberikan ke- yang sifatnya semenselamatan bagi mereka yang
karena merampok
tara , Tuhan Yesus lapercaya kepadaNya, inilah
bank dan menunggu
hir ke dunia ini memakna
Natal
yang
seharusnya
hukuman.
nawarkan kedamaian
tertanam di dalam kehidupan yang kekal.
kita.
Yesus datang memberikan
keselamaBeberapa hari teratan bagi mereka yang
khir ini di surat-surat
percaya kepadaNya, inilah makna Natal kabar memuat berita bahwa Saddam
yang seharusnya tertanam di dalam ke- Hussien sudah ditangkap. Sangat kasihan
hidupan kita. Hadiah dari manusia atau sekali, orang yang sangat berkuasa,
dari Sinterklas, berupa permen di dalam ditangkap saat berada di dalam gudang
Stoking, pohon Natal dan seluruh Or- bawah tanah yang tentunya pengap dan
namentsnya suatu saat akan lenyap, bah- kotor. Wajahnya kelihatan lusuh, denkan Santa Claus juga bisa merampoknya; gan jenggot serta rambut yang panjang
namun keselamatan yang diberikan Tu- seakan-akan memberikan jawaban bahhan Yesus berupa hidup yang kekal tidak wa sesungguhnya kekuasaan manusia itu
pernah lenyap. Mari, undanglah Yesus hanya bersifat sementara. Di situ tidak
hadir dan masuk ke dalam hati kita, itu ada tentara yang mengawal, tidak ada
hadiah yang paling berharga, hadiah yang orang yang takuit dan menghargai dia
16
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lagi. Sadam ingin mencari damai di dalam situasi yang tiada damai. Namun ia
saalh alamat, ia bukan datang pada Tuhan
Yesus. Pertanyaan yang saya lontarkan
demikian, apakah dengan ditangkapnya
Saddam Hussien, maka dunia akan damai? Belum tentu. Sebab kedamaian itu
bukan terletak pada tangan manusia, justru manusia yang membuat kedamaian
itu hancur, kedamaian itu ada di dalam
Yesus Kristus.

saat suka-cita , manusia bisa tertawa
terbahak-bahak, namun sebentar kemudian ia juga bisa menangis tersendaksendak. Semua ini terjadi karena sukacita manusia juga sifatnya sementara.
Oleh sebab itu manusia itu bukan hanya
memerlukan si Pemberi suka-cita itu
yakni Yesus Kristus. Natal merupakan
suka-cita terbesar di dunia, sebab Yesus
datang ke dunia menawarkan Diri-Nya
untuk kita.

Ketika kedamaian itu terjadi, maka tidak
ada ketakutan. Untuk mencapai kedamaian; maka seseorang itu tidak boleh
menyimpan dosa di dalam
hidupnya. Selama ada dosa,
maka selama itu juga hidupnya tidak damai. Itu sebabnya
ia harus membuang dosanya,
dan menyambut Yesus ke dalam hidupnya yang memberi
kedamaian itu. Dengan adanya kedamaian di dalam hidup
kita, maka kehidupan kita
menjadi penuh pengharapan,
sebab kita bukan hanya hidup di dunia
ini tetapi kita juga akan hidup di surga
sana.

Suka-cita itu sendiri tidak bisa dibeli,
ia juga tidak bisa dibuat-buat, tetapi ia
hanya dapat diberikan secara cumacuma oleh Pemilik suka-cita
itu, dan sekali lagi perlu ditegaskan bahwa Pemilik sukacita itu sendiri adalah Yesus.
KelahiranNya di dunia membawa sorak-sorak nyanyian
suka-cita para gembala, karena mereka diberitahukan oleh
Malaikat bahwa yang lahir di
kandang domba di Betlehem
itu bukan bayi sembarang bayi,
tetapi bayi itu adalah Yesus yakni Juruselamat manusia. Orang-orang Majus
juga datang dari jauh, mereka membawa
hadiah. Raja Herodes sebenarnya ingin
3. Natal adalah suka-cita
mengetahui siapa Yesus yang disebut
Mengapa orang bersuka-cita? Orang Raja itu, namun motivasinya tidak murhanya bisa bersuka-cita karena di dalam ni, diam-diam sebenarnya ia mempunyi
hatinya ada kedamaian dan kesejahter- rencana jahat untuk membunuh Yesus.
aan, tidak ada masalah yang rumit. Pada Biasanya kita senang sekali membagikan
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suka-cita kita pada orang lain, ketika
Sebagai penutup, saya ingin bertanya
kita lulus ujian, ulang tahun, menikah, pada kita semua bagaimana dengan Namelahirkan anak; ini suka-cita kita.
tal anda tahun ini? Apakah engkau dan
Kita mengundang orang-orang hadir da- saya sudah mendapatkan hadiah yang
lam pesta kita, dan kita ingin orang lain diberikan oleh Yesus Kristus itu? Apakjuga merasakan suka-cita kita. Biasanay ah engkau merasakan kedamaian hidup
mereka yang hadir juiga penuh suka- bersandar pada Yesus Kristus. Sudahkah
cita,
suka-cita dari Yesus itu terpancar melakecuali mantan pacar kita kali yang wa- lui hidup anda? Seandainya belum, maka
jahnya agak cemberut. Pendek kata kita inilah saatnya kesempatan anda untuk
ingin suka-cita kita diketahui dan dirasa- menerima hadiah itu, suatu hadiah yang
kan oleh orang lain. Ini baru suka cita
sifatnya kekal dan tidak pernah akan
yang sementara. Pernahkah kita rindu dirampas oleh orang lain. Sebaliknya
supaya kita juga bisa membagikan suka- bila anda sudah memperoleh hadiah itu,
cita kita yang kekal ini kepada orang lain, maka saat ini juga merupakan saat yang
kita mengundang orang-orang yang kita tepat bagi anda untuk membagikannya
kenal, sahabat-sahabat kita; kita meraya- kepada orang lain; ingat kesempatan itu
kan bahwa Hari ini merupakan Ulang tidak selalu ada. Bagikanlah Kabar sukaTahun ke sekian, saya menerima Tuhan cita ini dengan motivasi yang murni,
Yesus sebagai Juruselamat pribadi saya, artinya dengan suka-rela, bukan karena
ada suka-cita terbesar dalam hisup saya. paksaan, denagn suka cita bukan dengan
Di situ kita memuji Tusungut-sungut, dengan
han, di situ juga hadir
kerendahan hati bukan
3
Makna
Natal:
hamba Tuhan menyamdengan kesombongan.
paikan firman Tuhan.
1. Natal adalah Memberi
Wow, sunguh indah
Akhirnya biarlah Ke2.
Natal
adalah
Damai
bukan? Saya harap dimuliaan bagi Allah di
waktu-waktu menda- 3. Natal adalah Suka Cita
tempat yang mahattang anda bisa merayainggi dan damai
kannya. Kita begitu sulit
sejahtera di bumi di
mengundang teman-teman baru untuk antara manusia yang berkenan kepadadatang ke gereja, namun saya yakin anda Nya” Immanuel.
tidak sulit menmgundang teman-teman
anda hadir dalam pesta ini.
Selamat Hari Natal & Tahun Baru.
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Memahami Gerakan
Zaman Baru
(New Age Movement)
By
Rev. Wilson Suwanto

N

ew Age Movement mulai populer pada tahun 1970-an. Pada waktu
itu, generasi muda menjadi lelah terhadap janji-janji dunia modern. Dunia
modern menjanjikan kemajuan, kemanusiaan, perdamaian melalui kemajuan
ilmu pengetahuan dan teknologi. Namun abad 20 telah membuktikan bahwa
janji-janji itu tidak terjadi. Perang Dunia 1 dan 2, ditambah perang-perang
lainnya (Perang Korea dan Vietnam) membuat orang berpikir bahwa apa
yang dijanjikan ilmu pengetahuan dan teknologi tidak terjadi. Dunia penuh
peperangan, pelanggaran terhadap kemanusiaan, dan sebagainya.
Karena kekecewaan terhadap dunia modern inilah, muncul semacam
gerakan atau mood yang menolak ilmu pengetahuan dan teknologi sebagai
kunci menuju kemajuan. Mereka mulai menolak “akal budi” atau otak
manusia sebagai sumber kemajuan. Mereka merasa bahwa karena terlalu
rasional atau terlalu bersandar pada otak manusia, segala masalah ini
muncul. Maka mereka mulai mengalihkan perhatian kepada “perasaan”
atau “emosi.”
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Pada saat yang sama, gereja-gereja
terkena ajaran Liberalisme yang menolak
Yesus adalah Tuhan. Gereja-gereja dilanda
kekeringan rohani karena ajaran mereka
menyimpang dari Alkitab. Pada saat yang
sama pula, pintu imigrasi Amerika terbuka
lebar dari para pengungsi dan imigran
dari Asia, seperti Vietnam, Korea, China,
dan sebagainya. Kedatangan para imigran
Asia ke Amerika membawa pengaruh
kebudayaan Asia di negeri ini.
Singkatnya ada empat hal yang
memicu munculnya Gerakan Zaman
Baru:
1. Kekecewaan terhadap janji dunia
modern
2. Perubahan dari “akal” menuju
“emosi”
3. Kekeringan rohani banyak gereja
Kristen
4. Masuknya para imigran Asia dengan
agama mereka (Hindu dan Buddha)
Empat hal ini menjadi momentum
munculnya semangat baru di Amerika.
Orang mulai kembali kepada agama yang
sekarang ini dipengaruhi oleh Hindu dan
Buddha. Maka gerakan meditasi, yoga,
ramal-meramal (astrologi), dan sebagainya
mulai populer. Dibalik berbagai gerakan
atau fenomena ini, ada sebuah kepercayaan
tentang Tuhan yang mendasari gerakan ini.
Apakah kepercayaan itu? Panteisme.
Panteisme (pantheism) adalah
kepercayaan bahwa segala sesuatu adalah
Allah, dan Allah adalah segala sesuatu.
20
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Manusia, hewan, tumbuhan, matahari,
bulan, dan segala sesuatu adalah Allah.
Allah bukanlah sebuah pribadi yang
menciptakan alam semesta. Allah hanya
sebuah “kesadaran” atau consciousness di
dalam setiap diri makhluk hidup. Melalui
meditasi dan yoga, setiap manusia bisa
mendapat kesadaran bahwa dia adalah
Allah.
Ajaran Panteisme ini sangat
jelas dalam agama Hindu dan Buddha.
“Everything is One,” demikian ajaran
mereka. Tidak ada perbedaan antara
Allah dan ciptaan, benar dan salah, baik
dan buruk, dulu dan akan datang. Segala
sesuatu adalah satu. Mari kita lihat, apa
akibat dari ajaran Panteisme terhadap
ajaran-ajaran lainnya dari New Age
Movement ini?
1.Tidak ada dosa
Karena tidak ada perbedaan antara
benar dan salah, baik dan buruk, maka tidak
ada dosa. Kalau tidak ada dosa, maka tidak
perlu ada keselamatan dan pertobatan.
Gerakan Zaman Baru menegaskan bahwa
kita tidak berdosa, dan kita harus belajar
menghapuskan “perasaan bersalah” dalam
hati kita.
2. Tidak ada standard atau
kebenaran mutlak
Karena segala sesuatu adalah satu,
kita tidak memerlukan standard untuk
mengukur mana benar dan mana salah.

Standard moral tidak perlu ada.
Standard iman kepercayaan juga tidak
perlu ada. Segala sesuatu benar adanya.
Tidak ada yang salah. Segala sesuatu
menjadi sangat relatif.Tidak ada kebenaran
yang mutlak.
3. Tujuan hidup adalah menjadi
Allah
Manusia dapat menggunakan segala
cara untuk menjadi Allah sebab tidak
ada perbedaan antara benar dan salah,
Pencipta dan ciptaan.

Tuhan sehingga mereka
terpengaruh oleh gerakan
zaman baru. Berapa
banyak orang Kristen
yang berdoa sambil
membayangkan benda
yang ia doakan dengan harapan benda
itu akan diberikan kepadanya? Bukankah
ini bentuk “vizualization technique” dari
gerakan zaman baru? Bukankah ini mau
menjadikan ciptaan sebagai Pencipta yang
sanggup menciptakan segala sesuatu hanya
dengan pikirannya?

Bukankah ini yang dijanjikan Iblis
kepada Adam dan Hawa, “Kamu akan
menjadi seperti Allah?” Inilah juga yang
dijanjikan Gerakan Zaman Baru terhadap
para pengikutnya. Dengan kata lain,
Gerakan Zaman Baru adalah pekerjaan
Iblis dalam zaman ini. Dan kita akan melihat
semakin jelas pada zaman sekarang ini.
Segala perbedaan semakin dilenyapkan.
Sebagai contoh, perbedaan antara lakilaki dan perempuan, antara manusia dan
ciptaan lainnya, lalu antara kebenaran dan
mitos.
Sebagai orang Kristen, bagaimana
kita berespon terhadap munculnya
gerakan ini?

2. Hindari kompromi dengan
dosa dalam segala bentuk
Gerakan Zaman Baru sukses
menyusup ke dalam berbagai bidang karena
mereka tidak mempunyai suatu organisasi
atau perkumpulan yang kelihatan. Gerakan
Zaman Baru merupakan semangat atau
sikap yang ditularkan dari pribadi kepada
pribadi. Sebagai orang Kristen, kita harus
senantiasa memeriksa pikiran dan hati
kita. Apakah kita berpikir dan bersikap
sesuai dengan firman Tuhan? Apakah kita
telah mengadopsi sebagai dari pemikiran
dan sikap zaman baru? Setiap pohon
yang baik akan menghasilkan buah yang
baik, demikian pula sebaliknya. Kita harus
memiliki pola pikir Alkitabiah yang tidak
1. Perlengkapi diri dengan ajaran kompromi dengan nilai-nilai duniawi.
Alkitab.
Hanya dengan demikian, kita bisa menjadi
B a ny a k o r a n g K r i s t e n t i d a k alat kebenaran untuk membawa orangmemperlengkapi dirinya dengan firman orang yang terpengaruh oleh ilah zaman
ini.
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We all know about the nativity story, where
all, who were invited by God, came and watched
the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ. We know of
Mary and Joseph’s journey to Bethlehem, and how
the innkeeper could not provide a room for them.
We know of the three Magi who traveled so far,
escaping King Herod. And lastly, we know of the
shepherds, to whom the angels sang to.
In biblical times, shepherds were considered
among the lowest of society.They had a reputation
for being filthy and unskilled in any other work,
even shepherd dogs could have done a better job.
Shepherding was among the most undignified
occupations during the biblical times.At times, they
were too busy tending the sheep to participate
in any ceremonial washings and activities. Shepherds were often seen as thieves whenever crops
or livestock were missing. No one wanted to buy
anything from the shepherds, because of the suspicion that their goods were probably stolen. Even

The Shepherds' Virtue
By Cheryl Jao & Debbie Wang
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a Jewish philosopher described shepherds as
“mean and inglorious.”
Nevertheless, the despised and unskilled became the honorary guest on the night
of Christ’s birth. They were the first to hear
of the birth of Jesus, for the angels said, “For
unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Savior which is Christ the Lord” (Luke 2:11;
KJV). Just outside of Bethlehem, the shepherds
heard about the good news and immediately
came to the manger; they were the first to bear
witness. (The Magi arrived later, after seeing the
star and travelling across Israel.)
God selected the shepherds to show
how the lesser can become the greater. He
shows the importance of humility by choosing
the humble to witness the birth of Christ rather than the proud.Although they were watching
over their flocks, the shepherds rushed to the
manger once they heard the great news, put-

ting God before anything else. They did not
make any excuses; they simply came. God offers an invitation to all who seek him, yet the
humble truly accept.
Sources:
MacArthur, John. “Shepherds of Potentates?” Bible
Bulletin Board. 2 Dec. 2008. <http://www.biblebb.
com/files/MAC/shprdlgy.htm>.
MacArthur, John. “Why Do So Many People Miss
the Real Meaning of Christmas?” Grace to You.
2 Dec. 2008. <http://www.gty.org/Resources/
Issues&Answers/525>.
Ryle, J.C. Luke. Weaton: Good News Publishers, 1997.
“Shepherd’s Fields.” Welcome to Hosanna. 2 Dec.
2008.
<http://www.welcometohosanna.com/LIFE_
OF_JESUS/4shepherdfields.htm>.
“WorldVision Gift Catalogue:Adult Bible Study Guide.”
World Vision. 2 Dec. 2008. <http://74.125.45.132/
search?q=cache:A-zSUjKQbI8J:www.worldvision.ca/
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JESUS

More
, L ess
Christmas in Africa

SHOPPING
In America, Christmas is found to the busiest season of the year. People are too busy
preparing for it and even busy attending its
many events. From months ahead, Christmas
preparation has already began; adults would
work harder in preparation for the holiday.
Families are planning ahead for the year’s
Christmas trip. Churches are setting up the
continuous Christmas programs. Glamorous
decoration fills up the streets and houses
with beautiful ornaments, colorful lights, images of baby Jesus and the angles, Christmas tree, and much more. Up to a point, the
street is looking like a theme park. In most
malls, Santa Clause with the elves is making their move to fulfill the children’s wishes.
And, the most popular activity on Christmas
season in America is SHOPPING.

How to say Merry Christmas:
In Akan (Ghana) Afishapa
In Zimbabwe Merry Kisimusi
In Afrikaans (South Africa) Geseënde Kersfees
In Zulu (South Africa) Sinifisela Ukhisimusi Omuhle
In Swazi (Swaziland) Sinifisela Khisimusi Lomuhle
In Sotho (Lesthoto) Matswalo a Morena a Mabotse
In Swahili (Tanzania, Kenya) Kuwa na Krismasi njema
In Amharic (Ethiopia) Melkam Yelidet Beaal
In Egyptian (Egypt) Colo sana wintom tiebeen
In Yoruba (Nigeria) E ku odun, e hu iye' dun!
24
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All stores have the SALE tag displayed on
their window. People are busy shopping for
their friends, family or for themselves, which
can be a stressful activity during this time of
the year. If one would look at it objectively,
Christmas in America is merely a happy yet
tiring celebration where people are busy
with the planning, shopping, gift-hunting,
events, and parties and where most of the
time Jesus is not part of the celebration.
On the other side of the world, Christmas
in Africa is a less commercialized and a simpler celebration than in America. People
in Africa are known as the most religious
people, opposite to the Chinese who is the
least religious people as has been discussed
in the previous edition. Majority of the Africans are either Muslim or Christian, and
the rest are ingenious believers. It was believed that early Christianity in Africa was
brought from Jerusalem to Alexanderia on
the Egyptian Coast by Mark, one of the
four evangelists in the 60 AD. Today, most
Christians populated the southern, eastern,
central, and some western Africa nations
while in the northern Africa, Christianity is
minority. Since spiritual life is an important
aspect in African society, the main focus on
Christmas is Jesus instead of the secular activities. Moreover, the Africans are prone to
less stress and busyness during the season.
In fact, the celebration is a real relaxation
to them where their time is spent more to-

ward on having personal relationship especially with Jesus Christ and also with their
families and friends.
Christmas in Africa is not as commercialize than in America because the main emphasis is on the religious part of celebrating the birth of Jesus rather than gift-giving.
Nonetheless, it is important for the Christians in Africa to buy a new set of clothes
to be worn on Christmas day. Majority of
the Christians in Africa are poor and cannot afford to buy presents, if gift-exchanging
were to be done in the poorer community,
they would exchange practical goods such
as soap, pencil, school book, and such. Moreover, one would rarely find Santa, Christmas
decorations, and Christmas trees. And even
so, having these things or not would not be
that big of a deal as in America. In fact, if they
would have to choose either to buy food or
a Christmas tree, they would choose food
over the Christmas tree.
The most important thing to do on Christmas in Africa is caroling, giving an offering,
and singing in the worship service. Some
countries in the southern part of Africa
would have caroling done on Christmas
night. But in other parts such as in Congo,
they will do caroling early in the morning
before the church service. During their
worship service on Christmas, love offering
(a gift in honor of Jesus Christ) is given.
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Everyone attending the service would go
forward to lay down their gift on the raised
platform near the Communion table. Then,
children would present songs that they have
practiced. Also, going to church, they would
put on their best clothes or newest clothes,
and often times the women would wear
their traditional dresses in bright colors.
In Africa, Christmas is more of a celebration
of giving the presence instead of the presents. Another most
important thing to
do on Christmas is
a dinner feast with
family and friends.
The feast is usually held at a church
member’s home. The
women take turns
preparing the food
so that they all have
a chance to attend
the church service. After the dinner, they all
sit, relax, and sing gospel songs. The minister
may even give an informal sermon to try to
win more souls to Christ. In the southern
countries, Christmas gathering are rather
done in open air lunch while enjoying the
summer sunshine. After lunch, the families
would head out to the beach, and usually
there are games played or they’d just relax
enjoying the warm sunshine. Christmas for
them is a day of real relaxation.
Praising worships in church, giving an offering in honor of Jesus, giving the presence to
26
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the families and friends, and enjoying the day
are the ways of Christians in Africa celebrating Christmas. Given the lack of financial resources, the commercialization of Christmas
hasn't happened in many African communities.This may be the reason why the Africans
are focusing more on the religious part rather
than the secular activities. With the current
economic condition in America that seems
to get worse each day, let us all be thankful
to God even in this situation. Because this
could mean, whether or
not we are currently affected by the economic,
a caution in spending our
money during Christmas,
so that we might focus
more on the spiritual
part of Christmas rather
than the secular activities.. Going back to the
basic mean of Christmas,
the spiritual ways show
that our lord savior Jesus Christ is included
in the celebration.
Sources:

http://santaletters4kids.com/christmas_africa.html
http://goafrica.about.com/od/
peopleandculture/a/christmas.htm
http://4to40.com/fairs_and_exhibitions/index.asp?fairid=1624
http://goafrica.about.com/b/2007/12/14/
christmas-in-africa-3.htm
http://kabiza.com/OutofAfrica-Too-MonthlyNewsletter-December-2002-Christmas.htm
http://www.twilightbridge.com/hobbies/festivals/christmas/africa.htm#South%2520Africa

APA ITU DOSA (Part 2)
By: Ev.Wilson Suwanto
Istilah “dosa” atau “sin” berasal dosa itu juga maut, demikianlah maut itu
dari bahasa Yunani “hamartia” yang be- telah menjalar kepada semua orang, karrarti tidak mengenai sasaran atau gagal ena semua orang telah berbuat dosa”).
mencapai tujuan. Pengertian ini sangat
Dosa adalah gagal mencapai tujuan
berbeda dibandingkan dengan konsep yang Tuhan tetapkan. Dosa berarti tidak
orang pada umumnya tentang dosa. Pada mengenai sasaran yang Tuhan tetapkan.
umumnya, orang beranggapan bahwa dosa Orang yang hidup moralnya baik, tetapi
adalah perbuatan jahat, seperti mencuri, tidak hidup untuk memuliakan Tuhan, ia
membunuh, dan sebagainya. Karena dosa berdosa. Orang yang tidak mencuri dan
hanya dianggap perbuatan memembunuh, tetapi juga tidak
langgar hukum, tidak heran kalau
hidup untuk Tuhan, juga berdobanyak orang yang merasa dirinsa. Orang yang disukai semua
Dosa
ya “tidak berdosa”; sebab mereorang dan menjadi teladan bagi
adalah
ka tidak pernah membunuh atau
masyarakat, tetapi tidak hidup
gagal
mencuri sepanjang hidupnya.
untuk Tuhan, juga berdosa.
mencapai
Alkitab berkata, “Semua
Setiap dosa yang kita pertujuan
yang
orang telah berdosa dan kehilbuat, kita perbuat terhadap Tuangan kemuliaan Allah” (Rom.
han. Ketika Daud mengambil
Tuhan
3:23). Sekalipun seseorang tidak
Batsyeba dan membunuh Uria,
tetapkan.
mencuri atau membunuh, ia beria tidak hanya bersalah terhadap
buat dosa lainnya, seperti hawa
mereka, tetapi terhadap Tuhan.
nafsu, berbohong, sombong, dan
Setiap manusia diciptakan unsebagainya. Pendeknya, tidak ada orang tuk Tuhan dan bertanggung-jawab kepada
yang tidak berdosa. Alkitab bahkan me- Tuhan. Setiap manusia gagal untuk hidup
negaskan bahwa setiap orang lahir dalam bagi Tuhan. Mereka dilahirkan dengan sifat
keadaan berdosa. Mazmur 51:5 berkata, berdosa dimana mereka hanya hidup bagi
“Sesungguhnya, dalam kesalahan aku diri mereka sendiri. Inilah arti dosa; gadiperanakkan, dalam dosa aku dikandung gal mencapai tujuan yang Tuhan tetapkan.
ibuku.” Kita berdosa karena kita dilahirKonsep Alkitab ini sangat berbeda
kan dalam keadaan berdosa. Dosa ini kita dengan agama-agama di dunia ini. Agama
dapat dari Adam dan Hawa (Roma 5:12 di dunia mengukur dosa dalam hubungan
“Sebab itu, sama seperti dosa telah masuk dengan hukum, manusia, peraturan keake dalam dunia oleh satu orang, dan oleh gaaman, peraturan negara, dan sebagainya.
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Hanya Alkitab yang menegaskan bah- hapus dosa dan hukuman atas kita. Roh
wa dosa harus diukur dalam hubun- Kudus diutus untuk tinggal dalam hati kita.
gan dengan Tuhan. Waktu seseorang Roh Kudus membawa karya penebusan
mencuri, ia berdosa bukan karena ia Kristus ke dalam hati kita. Disinilah letak
merugikan orang lain, melanggar hu- perubahan hati kita. Dosa hanya bisa dihakum negara atau melanggar hukum so- pus dengan darah Kristus, dan hati hanya
sial. Ia berdosa karena ia melanggar bisa diubah oleh pekerjaan Roh Kudus
hukum Tuhan, Pencipta Alam Semesta.
Banyak orang tidak merasa perlu
Roma 1:21 berkata, “Sebab seka- akan Yesus karena mereka tidak merasa
lipun mereka mengenal Allah, mereka bahwa mereka adalah orang berdosa.
tidak memuliakan Dia sebagai Allah atau Konsep mereka tentang dosa dangkal
mengucap syukur kepadaadanya. Mereka sangat optiNya.” Dosa bukan sekemis bahwa dosa bisa dihilandar perbuatan; dosa adalah
gkan dengan perbuatan baik.
Dalam
kasih,
Allah
sikap hati. Setiap manusia
Fakta mengatakan bahwa
lahir di dalam dosa, dan keperbuatan baik dilakukan
Bapa
cenderungan hatinya termengutus Tuhan untuk menutupi kekuranhadap Tuhan adalah tidak
gan seseorang., dan tidak
Yesus
memuliakan dan tidak menbisa mengubah hatinya sama
untuk
gucap syukur. Siapa yang bsisekali. Malah semakin memmenyelamatkan
sa mengubah hati manusia?
buat dia menyembunyikan
kita dari dosa.
Agama-agama mekekurangannya dan menikmanawarkan berbagai cara unti dosanya secara pribadi.
tuk mengubah hati manusia,
Hanya dalam Kristus, kita
misalnya: meditasi, melakuberoleh kesadaran akan bekan perbuatan baik, mengikuti upacara sarnya dosa kita, besarnya anugerahTuhan,
keagamaan, berziarah ke gunung atau dan sebagai ucapan syukur, kita berbuat
makam, dan sebagainya. Sayangnya, hati baik. Perbuatan baik kita adalah juga karya
manusia tidak bisa berubah dengan se- Roh Kudus yang dalam hati kita, mempermuanya itu. Semua itu hanya mengubah baharui, menguduskan dan menghasilkan
yang lahiriah atau kelihatan. Hati manusia buah bagi kemuliaan Tuhan. Disinilah Yetetap keras dan gelap. Manusia tidak bisa sus memulihkan tujuan hidup kita sehingmenolong dirinya sendiri bebas dari dosa. ga kita tidak lagi gagal seperti Adam, gaDalam kasih, Allah Bapa mengutus gal mencapai tujuan. Sebaliknya, di dalam
Tuhan Yesus untuk menyelamatkan kita Kristus, kita mencapai tujuan Tuhan mendari dosa.Yesus mati di salib untuk meng- ciptakan kita: memuliakan Dia selamanya.
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Is It Wise to Let Our Kids
Know about Santa
By Bina Kusnohadi
Summarized by Cheryl Jao

The Christmas season is an especially joyful
time of the year, where colorful characters
and symbols come to be a part of society.
Santa Claus, Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer, Frosty the Snowman, and the Grinch
have made their marks in the modern society. Kids look forward to the arrival of the
Rudolf the Red Nose Reindeer, clapping their
heels on the rooftop, or to the tale of how
the Grinch grew a heart. But among these
festive characters, Santa Claus has played a
controversial role in Christianity. Many parents are confused as to whether or not they
should tell the tale of Old Saint Nick and his
jolly gift giving to their children. Could it be

a false teaching? Would it give a false hope?
What would happen to the children as they
grow older?
The modern celebration of Christmas is a
mixture of a Christian and a pagan origin.
The fathers of the church in Rome decided
to Christianize the pagan festivities by celebrating the birth of Christ on the same
day, the winter solstice. The fathers failed,
and Christmas became a marriage of both
elements. Evergreen wreaths and gift giving
were derived from a Roman celebration in
December called Saturnalia; the mistletoe
came from the Druids of England. And, Santa
Claus, Saint Nicholas himself was a bishop in
Asia Minor who was known for his extraordinary generosity. He was adopted to be the
patron saint of children as he was later associated with giving presents at the end of
the year.
Santa Claus’s history goes back to the third
century. The real Saint Nicholas was born in
Asia Minor and was a bishop of a town in
Lycia. Some say that St. Nicholas was persecuted for his faith by Roman Emperor
Diocletian. However, Saint Nicholas continued to serve the Lord faithfully and became
a symbol of generosity and selfless giving
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after his death. Modern Christmas celebrations transformed the real Saint Nicholas into
a superhero character, but Santa’s roots are
ultimately about selflessness and faithful service to the Lord. Santa’s character has given
many wonderful memories to parents. The
anticipation of his arrival down the chimney
and the jolly belly-jiggling laugh he is known
for fills the thought of past Christmases. Not
only is Santa about gift giving; he also represented joy and happiness, especially during
the Christmas season. Family memories of
storytelling and staying up late have contributed to his heroic image.
However, many have also expressed the
disappointment they felt when they realized that Santa Claus was just a tale. Susan
Graham Mathis tells of how devastating her
experience was: “I cried myself to sleep that
night, not just from shame but also because
I felt betrayed.” Remember that children
believe in what you tell them is true Santa
Claus is not a harmful character if his story
is told alongside who he truly was. It is important to expose children to as much truth
as possible, because what they believe now,
they will take to heart later.
sources:

faqid=881&p_created=1043870748&p_
sid=YhVhcokj&p_accessibility=0&p_
lva=&p_sp=cF9zcmNoPTEmcF9zb3J0X2J5PSZwX2dyaWRzb3J0PSZwX3Jvd19jbnQ
9NSZwX3Byb2RzPSZwX2NhdHM9JnBfcH
Y9JnBfY3Y9JnBfcGFnZT0xJnBfc2VhcmNo
X3RleHQ9c2FudGEgY2xhdXM*&p_li=&p_
topview=1>

<http://www.gty.org/Resources Sermons/80< h t t p : / / w w w . g t y. o r g / R e s o u r c e s / 65>
Issues&Answers/525>
<http://www2.focusonthefamily.com/focus<http://family.custhelp.com/cgi-bin/fam- magazine/spiritualheritage/A000000123.
i l y. c f g / p h p / e n d u s e r / s t d _ a d p. p h p ? p _ cfm>
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12 Reasons for Christmas

Continuation...

9. "The saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners." (1 Timothy 1:15).
10. "Behold, this child is set for the fall and rising of many in Israel, and for
a sign that is spoken against . . . that the thoughts of many may be revealed"
(Luke 2:34f).
11. "He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who are oppressed." (Luke 4:18)
12. "Christ became a servant to the circumcised to show God's truthfulness, in order to confirm the promises given to the patriarchs, and in
order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy." (Romans 15:7-8;
cf. John 12:27f).
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One on One Interview with
the Man behind the Dramas
Interview with DANIEL LOE

We all know if we go to GII Azusa that
our tradition
is not apart from
Christmas drama, the top event of the
year. We also know who the credit
should go into for Christmas dramaDaniel Loe. It is fun watching his dramas
along with the actors and actresses.
Sometimes himself has to go play on
the drama. At the same time, many will
not realize the hard works, struggles, and
challenges for making Christmas dramas
possible so that the audience can enjoy
it. Let’s hear what he has to say about his
ministry.
Kapan mulai bikin drama di IEC Azusa?
Tahun 1991 sampai sekarang tahun 2008.
kecuali di tahun 1994 dan 1995, dalam tahun
itu Mercy Nasir yang in charge.
Asal muasalnya menjadi sutradara?
Saya mulai menyutradarai sekali gus menulis
drama di Azusa di tahun 1991, drama
perdana yang berjudul “Menembus Awan
Gelap”. Di tahun-tahun sebelumnya yang in
charge adalah Pdt. Paul Gunadi. Tapi beliau
balik ke Indonesia bulan July 1991. dan beliau
berkata pada saya untuk meneruskan membuat
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drama di GII Azusa. Karena kata beliau Jemaat Indonesia haus akan hiburan indonesia
di negara perantauan ini.
Kesan waktu pertama kali datang ke GII Azusa?
Pertama kali saya menginjak GII Azusa adalah di parayaan Paskah tahun 1990. lalu
kemudian saya datang lagi bulan September di tahun yang sama. Didalam bulan–bulan
pertama saya mulai routine berbakti di Azusa, yang approach saya cuma Handaya. Dia
mengajak saya untuk melayani. Karena ada somebody yang befriend kepada saya,
maka saya feel at home dan bisa aktif melayani di GII Azusa ini.
Masih sekolah? Major?
Postpone my degree due to the schedule of work, major T.A. (Theatre Arts)
Ide untuk drama?
Kebanyakan ide untuk drama adalah hasil dari imajinasi dan peristiwa kehidupan yang
terjadi di sekitar kita. Tetapi harus saya akui bahwa saya ini adalah daydreamer, maka
seringkali muncul ide–ide untuk bikin cerita pendek ataupun ide untuk bikin naskah
drama. Dan memang pada umumnya karakteristik untuk seorang penulis adalah
kebanyakan mereka ada pelamun (daydreamer)
Karakter-karakter di dalam drama?
Karakter didalam drama adalah saya ciptakan sendiri baru saya mencari orang untuk
memerankannya. Not the other way around. Karena kalau kita menciptakan karakter
berdasarkan kebisaaan akting seorang aktor atau aktris maka, karakter tersebut bisa
hancur kalau sang aktris atau aktor tidak bisa dan tidak mau memainkannya. Jadi
sebaiknya kita menciptakan karakter terlebih dulu dan baru mencari orang untuk
memerankannya dan tugas seorang sutradaralah yang mengembleng aktor ini untuk
menjadi peran yang kita mau.
Kesusahan/difficulties?
Berdasarkan pengalaman saya selama melayani drama di Azusa. Kesusahan yang
paling besar adalah tidak mempunyai waktu yang cukup. Setiap orang di amerika sini
masing-masing mempunyai schedule-nya sendiri. Jadi pada saat orang itu menyatakan
diri untuk main drama maka most likely saya harus mengikuti schedule mereka
bukan mereka mengikuti schedule yang sudah saya tentukan. Karena ini adalah
pelayanan, jadi seringkali saya mengambil jalan tengah supaya pelayanan ini bisa jalan.
Kesulitan yang kedua adalah drama Azusa tidak ada budget sama sekali, kalau pun ada
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sangat minim sekali, itupun kalau memang benar2 perlu. Jadi kebanyakan pementasan
drama di azusa selalu dengan dekor yang sederhana tidak luxurious atau mewah.
Kesulitan yang ketiga adalah seringkali kita harus korban perasaan. Sebagai seorang
sutradara kebanyakan pemain akan salah mengerti karena dalam pikiran mereka,
mereka mengira saya memberikan tugas yang sangat berat, latihan yang berlebihan
sampai jauh malam. Sehingga dalam keadaan bad mood mereka pasti dongkol dan bisa
salah paham terhadap sang sutradara.
Gimana hadapi kesusahan?
Sering kali ingin menghentikan latihan drama, atau mengkansel drama ini.Tapi sebagai
pelayan Tuhan, maka saya seringkali juga doa sama Tuhan supaya Tuhan menguatkan
saya untuk mengalah demi terciptanya pelayanan bersama.
Apa tanggapan tentang Azusa sekarang?
Gereja Azusa adalah gereja yang cukup senior jadi sepanjang pengetahuan saya. Gereja
azusa akan tetap berdiri, karena dengan mata saya sendiri saya melihat pasang surut
yang terjadi di Azusa. Jemaat yang datang dan pergi. Baik itu yang pindah gereja ataupun
yang pulang ke Indonesia for good.
Sudah menjadi tradisi di Azusa kalau orang sudah melakukan suatu
hal orang itu akan di minta untuk melakukan hal itu lagi di tahun yang
mendatang dan seterusnya. Apakah pernah terpikir untuk berhenti untuk
bikin drama? Kenapa atau kenapa tidak?
Ooh itu sudah pasti sering kali saya ingin berhenti untuk tidak melakukan drama lagi
dan memberi kesempatan kepada orang lain untuk melakukannya. Tetapi Boss Azusa
tidak mengijinkannya meskipun di Azusa ada beberapa orang yang pernah bikin drama
seperti Sdr.Yesaya Adijaya, Gamas Sugianto dan Sdri. Nadya Andini Yobeanto. Mereka
pernah bikin drama di Azusa tetapi mungkin karena drama saya lebih panjang waktunya
jadi Pdt. Hosea tetap meminta saya mengurus drama tgl 25 December. Drama Nadya,
Yesaya dan Gamas Sugianto di pentaskan untuk malam Thanksgiving night. Boss Azusa
rupanya pencinta dan penonton drama yang setia jadi dia akan senang sekali kalau
menjelang Natal banyak pementasan drama. Karena setelah pementasan drama Pdt.
Hosea akan melakukan ‘calling’ menantang mereka yang telah menonton drama untuk
menerima Yesus sebagai Juru Selamat mereka.
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Kalau mau, bisa kasih sedikit sharing tentang kehidupan anda?
Setiap kali saya bikin drama selalu ada pergumulan didalam hati. Mulai dari mencari Ide
dan dalam proses pengetikkannya selalu ada pergumulan dan didalam pergumulan itu
saya berdoa dan berdoa untuk mencari kehendak Tuhan melalui drama ini. Dan sering
kali saya berkata pada Tuhan supaya jangan drama ini mempermalukan nama Tuhan
atau drama ini menjadi batu sandungan. Saya akui didalam proses Scene Breakdown
itulah saya merasa dekat dengan Tuhan karena doa dan pegumulan jadi saya merasa
kadangkala Tuhan membelokkan ide saya dari yang sudah di rencanakan menjadi ide
baru sama sekali. Jadi kesaksian saya selama melayani didalam bidang drama in adalah
pahit-pahit manis.Ada sukanya dan juga ada duka nya.Tetapi juga saya akui kalau bukan
karena Tuhan yang menguatkan dan memberikan saya kesempatan untuk melayani Dia
didalam drama ini, niscaya sudah dari sejak dulu saya sudah berhenti dalam pelayan
ini.
Does you drama reflects anything?
From zero to performance, Drama reflects God’s guiding hands, and God’s Love, to all
of us who got the precious chance to serve Him through our acting talent. Besides, in
the drama we deliver the message of God’s Love and God’s Salvation. Drama is actually
a reenact of our daily life into the stage. The reason we reenact our life experience
into the stage is to show how God has touched our heart and saved us.
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I am such in a hurry this
Christmas eve. The party will
start exactly at 9 pm. This is
a potluck party which means
I have to bring some food
over, not yet to mention that I
need to coordinate the party.
My boss who is hosting the party asked
me to be the MC. DUH! I murmur in my
heart, if only I don’t have to be the MC,
I will skip this party and will use one of
the silliest reasons that my aunt fell from
the stairs, and that’s why I have to stay
and take care of her. But, I am nowhere
to run from being MC because it’s my
big boss’ request; hence I can’t do anything but prepares me to this hell-some
heaven.
Rodeo drive … Beverly Hills 90210 …
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Wilshire Boulevard, and some others
pain in the neck streets I have to pass
on my way to the party location. Can
you imagine at this time .. At this hour, I
have to drive long way from San Gabriel
valley area to Beverly Hills? The traffic
pissed me off, my mouth prepared to
spill out all kind of curse and other bad
words. I realize I am such a bad person
when trapped in situation like this.
Who need this party anyway?
Why should I be the MC? Why me? Why
it’s always me? “Is that’s because I am such
a big mouth in the office?” like Brandon,
my colleague said to me this afternoon.
Or maybe Olivia was right when she
said that I always wanted to be a flamboyant guy wherever I am. To further
exacerbate the idea, was one time when
she asked me whether I am a gay or not.
That question really got into my nerves, I
almost snapped at her. But I still manage

to control my anger. Politely, I asked her
what made her thinks that I am a gay. She
said that all gays always want to draw attention from everyone in the room. “Do
you remember about Andrew Cunanan,
the gay who shot down Gianni Versace
in Florida?” She said. “He was known to
be very flamboyant in his home town,
San Diego. And before the killing, nobody knew that Andrew was gay”. “Ha
ha ha.. That’s funny….” Nervously I fake
my laugh. “Just tell me are you gay or
not!!” Olivia struck me aggressively with
that question again. “I don’t have to answer that question, beside why do you
want to know about my personal orientation anyway?” I asked her back. “You
really wanna know the reason?” She
asked. “uh uh…” I said. “Maybe I have a
crush on you…hi hi hi…” With giggling
still in her mouth she left the kitchen
and brings her lunch to her cubical. That
was another massive shock I got from
her since she was hired in the company.
“WOW..! Is that really true that she
might like me? Falling in love with me?” I
knew even though she might be bluffing,
however her statement was really bugging me for long time.
Well, I don’t know and I don’t want to
know because I am not ready to be in a
relationship.
It’s 8.50 pm when I get off Santa
Monica Boulevard. I know it’s still a long

way to go; I absolutely sure can’t make
it on time. I have to make a phone call, I
have to tell my boss that I might be late;
I’ll tell him where I am at and let him
guess when I will be at his palace.
“BANG!! BANG!!”
I heard a loud noise. OMG! Start panicking; I said to my self, I must have hit
some one, because I am talking on the
phone while I am driving in a fancy and
crowded street like Wilshire blvd.
My eyes search around in front of me;
there is a middle age lady in her tiny and
skimpy cloth, her hands banging on my
car.
“Help me please… Help me…!”
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I stop my car and get out. I checked
to make sure that she is alright. Thank
God I did not hit her or anybody else.
Then why does she bang my car? When
I am at Wilshire boulevard area, I drove
slowly due to traffic, and at the time
when I call my boss, she probably saw
me driving slow, that’s why she hit my
car and stop me for she needs help.
“Yes what can I do for you
Mam?”
“My son…. My son is dying…
help me to bring him to the hospital..!”
“What? What the heck is happening to
me?” again I curse myself for the thing
happens to me tonight. While she was
talking to me, I smell something in my
nose, the smell of a bum or homeless.
So this lady who stops me is a homeless.
If I were to follow my natural instinct, I
should have yell or scream to her. Nevertheless, thanks God, I don’t know how
but compassion suddenly dominates my
heart and conquers my bad attitude.
“Where is your son?”
“Over there by the alley…” she
point to a dark little alley between the
apartment buildings behind the fancy
shopping center in Rodeo drive.
“Hold on one second, I’ll have to park
my car in the parking spot first, wait for
me” I told her to wait.
I walk with her to the alley where she
said her son laid. At this moment I am
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aware that this might be a trap, she
might bring me to her den where there
are many bad guys will rip me off and
took my money even my sport BMW.
But again, as if there is little voice in my
heart that tell me to go along with her.
I believe it maybe angel’s or even God’s
voice.
I see there is a little cute boy sleeping with both his hands surrounds his
knees. Apparently, this boy shivering due
to the severe cold and maybe he has
not eaten any food for the whole day. I
am almost fall in tears, when I saw this
poignant and sad scene.
“Have you and your boy got any
meal today?”
“We have in the shelter, but not
enough… you know there are so many
people in the shelter. I even gave my
food to my son. But my son is very ill
since early this week, I get out of the
shelter try to get some money to buy

more food for us… but people now are
very mean, I got only one dollar for the
whole day, I could buy only a bottle of
water for my son…” tears rolling down
from her wrinkle eyes. “Could you help
me to bring my son to the hospital….
please?”
Without any word, I grab and carry her
son in my hands, while walking to my
car I told her “First we’ll go to a restaurant to get some food for your son and
for yourself then we’ll go to the hospital, because I think you and your son are
suffering from lack of food and water. In
the winter season like this nobody will
survive without any food.”
“Oh my son in his dream always asks me
to buy McDonald’s French fries, could
you go there instead of restaurant?
You know people will not welcome me
and my son with this smell and shabby
clothes.”
I think she was right, though I don’t mind
to go to a restaurant with them, but for
her son’s craving sake of McDonald’s I
will go there.
I asked her to sit in the back with some
little space, and put her son in passenger seat. I took off my tux and wrap the
tiny boy’s body with my tux. While I do
that the boy wakes up from his dream.
“Mommy where are you…?”
“I am here baby.. I am right here,
don’t worry sweetheart.”

I could not hold my tears anymore; they
are rolling down to my cheeks. Oh God,
this extraordinary scene is really piercing my heart and my soul.
“Mommy where are we going..?”
“We are going to Mc. Donald,
Rene!”
Now I know her boy named Rene like
a French name, they might be European,
but what caused them for being homeless? I just don’t understand.
“Yaaay…” the boy shout with
joy in his weaken voice.
I stop at Mc. Donald, and decide to take
a drive thru order.
“Do you want to dine in or to
drive thru…?” I feel obligated to ask
her first.
“I wanna dine in; I want to buy
the toys.. please..!”
Without any other question I make a
sudden turn get out of the drive thru
line. Deep inside, I curse myself again
for being selfish. If I wanna help people I
should help them with my wholeheartedly.
When we enter the restaurant
that opens late in the area during the
holiday season or other reason; every
eyes turn to us. I don’t know why they
do that? Don’t we deserve to eat at the
same restaurant and receive the same
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service just like them? The gap of rich
and poor become a reasonable excuse
that being accepted by all generations
and classes.
While ordering the food my cell
ringing, I automatically silent my cell. I
know that’s must be my boss. I know he
must be very upset, mad, and get insane;
even more I might get fired when come
back to work next year. I just don’t
want to think about myself anymore. I
just wanna help this mother and son in
their times of need.
Rene picked Madagascar toys
and other kind of toys. His mother
many times say thank you and sorry
to me, which I said don’t bother, and I
don’t mind as long as her son is happy
and alive.
After meal, Rene look better for
a while, but suddenly he looks really in
pain he pushes his stomach with his tiny
hands and seems can’t bear the pain
that suddenly attack his stomach. I lift
Rene with my bare arms and we drive
to the nearest hospital.
It’s almost 11 pm the hospital
officially close, only emergency site is
open 24 hours. Yet we have to wait for
almost one hour before a doctor come
by and take a look. I give to the office
my credit card to ensure that I am the
one who will pay for the bill.
The doctor takes Rene to the exam
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room, while me and his mother waiting
outside.
“Oh my God I don’t know how to pay
you… I don’t know how much the hospital will charge you..?”
“Don’t worry Mam it’s all on me, I too
want your boy to get well soon. Ok.”
“My name is Isabelle…”
“Uumm, Isabelle.. What happened to
you…?”
“You mean what happened to my son
or to us?”
“I mean don’t you have a family or a relation in LA?”
“My husband but he died last year, since
then we become homeless...”
“Did your husband leave anything valuable for you and your son?”
“Nope, he killed himself because all his
stocks plunged; we were evicted out
from our own house. With little cash
money in my hand I was unable to rent
a room or apartment, one time I tried
to work, but there is no one took care
of my baby. The boss did not allow me
to bring my boy with me. From my husband’s family, there were nobody show
up to help us. I guessed they might have
the same problem like my husband.”
Isabelle is in tears when she told me the
tragedy happened to her. All I could just
take a sigh in pain. I could feel her pain,
her tragedy and her sorrow. I am even
sadder to think about her little inno-

cent boy, whose life change drastically
from a palace, and a luxurious mansion
to the ground even to the dust. Now,
her little boy is ill. I just don’t understand why a loving God like Jesus Christ
let this terrible misery happen to a little
helpless and powerless boy like Rene?
I guess the mystery left forever in God
mighty hand.
The doctor comes out and approaches
Isabelle and me.
“I guess you can take your boy home, I
have done what I can do to help your
son. However there are so many complications, your son suffered pneumonia before, his stomach cramp, his lung
functioning only on one side. Lacking of
protein, nutrition and solid food causes
the stomach cramp. One side of his lung
paralyzes because of the pneumonia.
Other people might already die, your
boy has a strong stamina, but he is now
very weak due to the bad weather and
lacking of sufficient food.”
Isabelle cries and goes into the room
to get her boy. I am glue at the ground
where I stand. The doctor’s tone is very
flat and cold, like there is no hope at all
for this little Rene to be saved.
“Doctor, are you sure that there
is no other way to save this boy?”

goes under surgery, but the result is very
little… so save your money young man.
All we can do just expect the miracle.
Isn’t it Christmas time, who knows God
will do miracle to this boy if He wants
this boy to live.”
The doctor is absolutely right, this is
just the matter of miracle or God’s will.
Isn’t it God’s will also, that I met Isabelle
and her son? The doctor can’t do anything in this very short time, not even
me who know nothing about medical
and diseases.
In her arms Rene smile and look
very healthy. I ask them to wait for me to
pay the hospital bill before I drop them
to their shelter. It takes me 30 minutes
to do so. I don’t have to tell how much
I pay for the hospital fees.
As we walk to my car, I ask Isabelle where I can drop them off. She
tells me to drop to the place where I
pick them up. But I insist to her that
they must sleep in a decent place for
the night is very cold.
“I can’t ask you for more for us, because
you have already spent your money and
time a lot for us.”
I said to her that I don’t mind, I could
drop them off in the shelter just tell me
where is it. She finally tells the shelter

“Nope, this sickness is acute, beside
Continue to page 46
there are lots of work to do if the boy
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Lora (9):
Jesus’ birth

Jason:
The birth of our Savior,
Jesus Chris

Sarah Lam (8):
God the Son (Jesus)
was born

Anonymous:
Natal adalah suatu perayaan
hari lahirnya Yesus Kristus

Anonymous:
Ideally, we would like to
remind ourselves about the
true meaning of Christmas
which is to celebrate the birth of
Jesus, but we get busy with too
many activities and when we realize
it, Christmas is already over
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Rupik:
Merayakan hari kelahiran Tuhan
Yesus, Juru Selamat kita

Andrew
Dharmosetio:
Christmas is Jesus’
Birth

Joy Simona:
The birth of my greatest
Hero (Jesus)!!!
Amelia:
Karya teragung dari Allah Bapa yaitu
mengirim Yesus Kristus ke dunia ini
untuk menghapus dosa
umat manusia.

Edgar:
It’s the beginning of our
salvation thru Jesus Christ
our Savior

Cipta:
Harus jawab sekarang yah?
umm...sebentar yah saya mikir dulu...
Rina:
Bukan sesuatu yang glamour tetapi
mempersiapkan dan membuka hati untuk
kedatangan Kristus.
Irma:
Di tengah keramaian orang dunia yang
merayakan natal dengan makna yang lain,
it’s a time for us to think back of Jesus’ birth
yang nantinya akan mati buat kita

Anyaw:
Salvation thru Jesus’ birth
Ferry:
God’s greatest gift for us
thru Jesus

Djohan The:
To be used by God to carry
out His salvation plan such as
those in 2000 years ago
Joseph, Mary, and the
shepherds were used to
bring Jesus into this world.
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recipe ———————————————————————————————

Sweet Thick Crepes
(Martabak Manis/Terang Bulan)
(http://www.melroseflowers.com/mkic/indo_recipes/desserts/sweet_thick_crepes.htm)

Makes 10-12 pieces
Ingredients:
• 250 gram all purpose flour
• 1 tsp. instant yeast
• 150 gram granulated sugar
• 375 cc warm coconut milk
• 2 eggs
• ¼ tsp. baking soda

Filling Ingredients:
• Grated fried nuts
• Sesame seeds
• Granulated Sugar
• Chocolate Sprinkler
• Grated Cheddar Cheese
• Condensed Milk

Instructions:
• Pour in the yeast into the warm coconut milk, stir until well mixed and foamed up,
set aside.
• Mix flour and sugar, then pour in the eggs in the middle of the batter. Keep stirring
the mixture until all ingredients are well dissolved. Then put in the baking soda
and stir the mixture again until well mixed. Set it aside in a room temperature for
approximately 15-20 minutes.
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Sweet Thick Crepes continuation:
• Heat up the non-stick pan that has been smeared with butter/margarine. Pour the
mixture in and let it cook until the surface dried up and the outer layer become
crispy brown.
• Remove the thick crepe and put on a cutting board.
• Pour granulated sugar on the crepes as well as the condensed milk. Up to your
liking, you can pour grated cheese, grated fried nuts, chocolate sprinkler or sesame
seeds on the crepe. You can also combine the filling.
• Fold the crepe in to two then cut the crepe into 10-12 pieces.

Bakwan Goreng
By Kit Haryanto
Ingredients:
•
•
•
•
•

1 lb ground pork
5 eggs
100 g shrimp (chopped)
1 pack tapioca starch (±)
Salt, pepper, fish sauce

Instruction:
• Mix them all together.
• Ball them medium size with hands.
Note: use tapioca starch adequately until the mixture is firm enough when balled.
• Stir fry the bakwan balls in a medium heat.
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Daniel Loe's Novelette
Continuation...
location which is close to downtown
L.A. Before I drop them at the shelter,
I stop by at 7-eleven to buy hot coffee
and some food for them in case they
need something to eat during the night.
In addition for my curiosity I ask her
whether she really has a place in this

shelter or not, she said that she has little bed which is for her boy while she
will sleep beside the bed to protect her
son from the freezing.
Before they go inside the shelter,
Rene approaches me and he gives me
a kiss in the cheek and says thanks for
the foods and everything. I tell him not
to worry about it and I say to him that I
am so happy to help him and his mom.
It is passed midnight already,
while I leave the shelter I check my cell
phone and found 10 voicemail messages
and 5 text messages. I read them while I
am driving slowly. All messages are asking me where am I, what happened to
me, etc.
I try to call my boss with the hope that
he is still up and the party still going on.
Surprisingly, my boss picks up the phone
and yells at me in his high tone.
“Where the heck you are …,
how dare you do such thing to me..?”
“Boss.. I’ll explain to you, if you want to
listen now, can I come to your house?
Are the people still there?
“Yeah they are still here, worrying about
you, now drag your butt to my house
as soon as possible, ‘coz we all want to
beat you up for what you have done to
us.”
Within 30 minutes I reach my boss house,
all my friends and co worker come to
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me, yell at me, screwing all over my hair,
shoot me with all the cream and cake
for their retaliation to me. After calming
down everyone, I explain to them what
have happened to me. Olivia is the first
one who gives comment,
“I told you that your heart is like a
woman’s heart, easy to get compassion
on people, what if she was a mugger?
Aren’t you dead already this time?”
My boss and other friends tell me to
be careful next time, while other people
tell me to learn to say no and to learn
to harden my softy heart and sentimental feeling.
Among every positive and negative
comments, I am happy because I have
done something that is really out of my
ambition or intention, besides the party still go on without me being an MC,
more over I feel a huge relieve that my
boss did not get really mad and I don’t
get fired either.
Three o’clock in the morning, people
left one by one. Boss asks me whether
I want to spend the night at his house
after what have happened to me. I tell
him that I am ok and I will be ok to
drive home. I say Merry Christmas to
him and his wife before I left.
The sunrays come thru the blinds in my
bedroom waking me up from my deep

sleep. It’s almost noon. I jump off my
bed, rush into the bathroom to brush
my teeth and take a shower. I have one
last thing to do before anybody call me
or before I am busy with something.
After taking my quick breakfast, I drive
to the shelter. I just want to know how
Rene doing today. Shamefully, I have to
admit it that his innocent face appears
in my dream. I felt guilty that maybe I
have not done enough to help him or
I was less generous when I help them.
Only God knows how I wish I could do
more than I have done.
From far, I see a lot of people gathering
outside the shelter. I feel like a ton of
stone hit my head and my heart. I’ve got
a very bad feeling in my heart.
“Oh God… NOOOOO!” I cry to God
to think about what might happen.
I park my car, and walk to the shelter.
While I approach the place where Isabelle and Rene might be, every one
looks at me strangely. They make a way
for me to get in the midst of their confusion. They might ask themselves who
is this person, and why he is here? They
also might think that I have gone astray
or lost.
Inside the shelter I see Isabelle
crying, she is in a deep sad moment.
When she sees me, she comes to me,
hugs me and cry on my shoulder.
“He is gone, my boy's gone…. “
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I can feel the agony in her weeping. She
has lost the most valuable treasure in
her life. I stand still and let her tears
dropping and rolling down her cheeks
till the last drop from her weary eyes.
After a while, after she can not cry
anymore we sat on the bed, the place
where for the last time Rene was lying
there and spent his last moment in this
world, release his last breath leaving
empty space in the hearts of so many
people who know him, especially his
mom, and myself.
His sudden departure embitters my
heart. Even though I just knew him last
night, I have a million memories about
him. I should have done more last night
so that he is still alive by now. I shouldn’t
listen to the doctor. I should have him
stay in the hospital and be monitored. I
should do this and do that to help him
survive. But now everything has gone,
he has gone; my chance to do good thing
has failed. There is no second chance.
Blaming myself and considering my failure, my eyes burst into tears.
“Last night, around three o’clock at
dawn, he was awake and he woke me
up. He talked about you. He asked me
whether you were an angel or no. then
how come you care for him and for us
so much.” Isabelle back in tears again
when she told me this story.
“He might not be an angel, just a human
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being like us that God sent to be your
guardian angel, Rene.”
“Will I see him again in Heaven to the
place where I am about to go..!”
Isabelle cries very loudly, but she continues telling the story.
“He knows that he will leave me alone,
young man he calls you an angel. Moreover he thank you that you gave him his
last wish food before he died”
Now it’s my turn to cry, I can’t hold this
remorse anymore. I cry out, I don’t care
about people who are watching me. I
just want to let this feeling go and I want
to tell Rene, my little friend; also want
to tell God through my cry how I have
failed His mission thru me last night.
“Where is he now? Can I see
him?”
“The paramedic took him; they said
they will cremate his body due to his
illness.”
I was so stupid, last night before I left,
I should’ve give her my cell number so
that she could call me if something bad
happened. Now the damage is already
done.
“I think the reason they cremate my
baby not because his sickness, I think
they just want to make it quick, easy
and cheap. Who’ll care to the homeless
like us, even government doesn’t care

about us.”
Rene’s mother sobs bitterly when she
thought about what happened to his
body.
I try to cheer her up by saying;
“Whatever they do to Rene’s body,
Rene will not feel anything because his
soul is now rest in peace in heaven. Just
think about that Isabelle, don’t give another pain in your heart, you have lost
a lot already, besides I believe that your
boy doesn’t want you to cry. He is in
a better place than this crummy world
Ma’am.”

ticket she wants to buy. She says that
she is from France, from small city in
south France, where her folks still live
there.
I am surprise when she told me that she
is French, I remember last night when I
For the last time Isabelle and I also cry, first meet Rene, by his name I have predeep in my heart I still could feel his dicted that they are European.
breath when I carry him to my car and
to the hospital. I still could feel his meek “Let me know if you need help, or I can
and soft skin, his bright teeth when I help you contact your family if you have
bought him French fries and toys at Mc. their phone number. Maybe I can lend
Donald.
you some money to buy the ticket if
Now the owner of that sweet smile you want.” Even though I am not sure
has gone, taken by God; because he be- what I said, but I think I could borrow
longs to his Creator, to his Savior Jesus money from my boss if Isabelle really
Christ.
need to go by now.
I ask Isabelle what she is going to do
with her life after her son passed away.
She tells me that she wants to learn
some skill at adult school, she wants to
get a job then she wants to collect the
money to buy airline ticket.
I curiously want to know what kind of

“Young man, I think Rene was right. You
are an angel; you are so generous in helping people. No wonder last night when
I saw you driving at Rodeo drive slowly.
I felt there was some strong feeling in
my heart that forced me to bang your
car for help. Now I know that God leads
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me to do that. If I asked someone else
they might call the police and I got arrested.”
I think Isabelle was right, God has used
me to make Rene feel the happiness
on this planet before bound to heaven.
Having this kind of thought I feel a little
spark warmth my cold and wounded
heart.

God has put in my heart is the best one
for me and that includes the sentimental or soft-hearted, which causes me eagerly help others in need, especially a
helpless person like Isabelle and Rene.
Today is Christmas day; this
Christmas year has become a distinctive
and special Christmas for me because
God gave me chance to meet special
people like Isabelle and Rene in a very
“Young man, I thank you for your will- special way, and it definitely left remarkingness to help me. You know I have able memories that won’t tarnish by the
been living a bum for almost a year. I time within me.
smell like a bum. Let me recover my belief and built and lift my self-esteem first,
by working and earning money myself. End of November 2008
If I really need help I will call you, I will Hope every reader has their own
give my self one or two year to wake up special Christmas this year.
from the dust.”
I am very happy to hear that Isabelle
have a strong motion to rise from her
dark destiny, may God will hear her and
help her. Before I left I give her my cell
phone number and tell her not to hesitate if she needs any help.
We hug each other before I left
her, and I don’t forget to give her some
cash for her to survive, because I know
after I left she might be remorse and in
agony again when she remembered that
her only son has gone forever.
As for me, I am a different person now. I know as a believer, whatever
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humor——————————————————————————————
EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

It was Christmas and the judge was in a merry mood as he asked the prisoner,
“What are you charged with?”
“Doing my Christmas shopping early,” replied the defendant.
“That’s no offense,” said the judge. “How early were you doing this shopping?”
“Before the store opened,” countered the prisoner.
CHRISTMAS, EVE!
What did Adam say on the day before Christmas ?
It's Christmas, Eve !
GOD MAY NOT BE DEAF BUT...
As it was coming up to Christmas a young boy is praying upstairs
while his mother sits by him and his dad and grandma are
downstairs.
He prays "Lord I pray for a train set, a remote control car, and A
NEW BICYCLE!!!
"You don't have to shout dear", says the mother "God's not
deaf."
"I know" said the little boy, "but grandma is."
SCROOGES'F FAVOURITE CHRISTMAS GAME
What's Scrooge's favourite Christmas game?
Mean-opoly.
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Modern Christmas pageant
Did you hear about the Beverly Hills school Christmas pageant?
Two kids dressed as Mary and Joseph and they are on their way to the inn
in Bethlehem. On the other side of the stage, a boy in a shepherd's outfit is on a
mobile/ cellular phone, calling for reservations.

Three gifts
Three sons left home, went out on their own and prospered. Getting together for
Christmas, they discussed the gifts they were able to give their elderly mother.
The first said, “I built a big house for our mother.”
The second said, “I sent her a Mercedes.”
The third smiled and said, “I’ve got you both beat.You remember how mom enjoyed
reading the Bible? And you know she can’t see very well. So I sent her a remarkable
parrot that recites the entire Bible. It took elders in the church 12 years to teach
him. He’s one of a kind. Mom just has to name the chapter and verse, and the parrot
recites it.”
Soon thereafter, mom sent out her letters of thanks:
“Dear Milton,” she wrote one son,“The house you built is too huge. I live in only one
room, but I have to keep the whole house clean!”
“Dear Gerald,” she wrote to another, “I am too old to travel. I stay at home most of
the time, so I rarely use the Mercedes.”
“Dearest Donald,” she wrote to her third son, “You have the
good sense to know what your Mother likes.
The chicken was Dee-licious!”
http://www.christian-jokes.net
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